
Materials list for Pastels  
  
Willow charcoal medium size or get assorted box  
Masking Tape  
Several Cotton buds  
Leather chamois  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/studio-essentials-chamois-
5x7in?channable=0044a5696400313635353533e2&___store=jacksonsart_en&gclid=Cj0KC
Qjwpv2TBhDoARIsALBnVnkeDgDysTpgWpC6DCITox7de-LRzb1Xt3r-
RsmSFpodrzh8QKW26VYaAquVEALw_wcB  
  
Pastels  
Bring whatever Pastels/equipment you already have but if you only have very cheap pastels 
like Inscribe or Jacksons box sets priced around £7 (bring them as they are useful!!!) BUT 
please also invest in a box of quality mid-range Rembrandt pastels (See link below)  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/talens-rembrandt-soft-pastel-30-assorted-1-2-stick-box-set  
  
Or Sennelier are lovely and creamy.  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/sennelier-soft-pastel-sets  
  
Colour Shaper in italic format from Jackson’s Art Shop (see below). 
 
(If you have other good brands of pastels please bring.  For example: Unison, Sennelier, 
Schminke, Terry Ludwig-whatever you have, do bring)  
  
1 x extra soft white pastel in either, Unison, Sennelier or Schmincke brand if possible  
  
A couple of pastel pencils for detail if required.  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/stabilo-carbothello-pastel-pencils  
1 x neutral black  
1 x burnt Sienna  
1 x white 
1 x cream 
1 x brown   
  
1 x flat synthetic brush- comes in assorted packet online but if you go to an art shop you 
will probably be able to get something similar for around £2.50.   
  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/royal-brush-soft-grip-brush-set-flat  
 
GREAT to HAVE 
 
Canson teinte touch paper 
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You can get in A4 too if you really prefer.  Great to have both!!!  
  

 
1 x old jam jar lid or a lid from any old jar  
   
Have assorted toned papers, A2 can be cut in half or buy a pad  
Canson so you have a minimum size of A3 or get A3 pads below.  
  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/murano-pastel-paper-sheets-pads  
Or  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/fabriano-tiziano-pastel-paper-pads-sheets-130715  
  
https://www.jacksonsart.com/canson-mi-teintes-touch-pastel-paper-pad-350gsm-a3   
Is a sanded paper which is great to work on and holds liquid.  
 
https://www.jacksonsart.com/colour-shapers-silicone-tool-grey-firm-flat-chisel-size-6 
 
Jackson’s offer class members a 5% discount. Just show your Roehampton Club card and let 
them know you are attending classes.   
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